
. "That yL Blanket is a dandy."
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FREE Get from your dealer free, tha
fBook.s It fau handsome pictures and
valuable Information about hones.

Two or three dollars for a Sa Hon
Blanket will make your horse worth more
end eat less to keep warm.

it for

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable
5A Electric
5!A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every- -
tad. If you can't get them from your
laaler write us.
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Tna Alabama legislature has endorsed
Cleveland 18U2.
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F"1 !i M . .. . . I a . . ajuobcccmu; nr lan m ana cure nave expired. If twentieth ot " vaiuatna coiaasoe.
at the head of the j the measures regardiag usury, leaver t rapusd to aj mems

treasury, which i manifest at times, I taxing Mortgages, the two-ye- ar ral1 fri - Todd, who so prompt
is particularly urgent in the exi-- 1 bond and three-ye- ar redemption be. Pn which appeared ia
gency. There are cerUia features come laws, it will be to borrow year ptper sue aft-- r the decision of the
situation which hare . been money at any rate of it preme court ua the hoaae bead
xistent, and which not btt I briag transactions down to a cash contest.

with satisfactorily by the old basis in hurry. Those ahead I bare i.lwsys been prompt ia paying
Within the twelve months the I moitgsges on farms and personal "kts, eoaaequently feel it niy duty
country been, through the of I erty them extended will I reP'J u aaTuctioaate putlo,
monetary and cranks, threat- - to it sold or given whicu W4S bleadsi with
ened with such as did arlae
before siuce the inflation craze culmi-
nated iu the latter of Grant's second
term the presidency. There is free
silver measure before the house.

free "rcaem,
even desired dwellers

to. Bra.

are at
which wti.-- prepared by Senator and fnsbmtn at Smith Co- l- I glares, is in for to re- -

which as the senate, which im- - "89 na(l suow-ba- ll right in which tbe "pond, though through
perils lit country s financial system I opn iriumpneci. Holding snow I lw ipni me opposing Tactions,

.a a a ..a a a a a. a a a a a

promises to unsettle the bois of rt against nil attacks ot I amusement, Hoping it will be is
caaeral character i while They probably hid just much fun structive as well and that
schemes m re at variance or-- figiits and noli1 may friendly relations

financial views are conspicuously damage done beyond of once existed in years gone by.
suggested. tbo 'ew the And that the lines
vast majority intelligent persons, as little hair; and it wound his approval and cause him

the experience of I and w another differ- - I larking and
which some .f these nations been
put into practice, are fault here, these
measures would bring financial disaster
npon the country.

It is true, of course, the functions
of tbe Secretary of the Treasury
extend the of the laws
affecting department. neither
makes them. His influence,
however, is far reaching and significant.
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anything in Europe.
of European machinery was,

he a little but American
machines are more labor-savin- g."

This is a striking corroboration, an
unfriendly European source, of a bas- i-
ness truth for which American protec

have always contended. Theie
unquestionably a market for our

machinery in the Lstin-America- n repub
lics,,' and all that is required for our
merchants to same enterprisa
and energy in pushing their goods
their European rivals do, and for our
government to aid in providing the same
means of swift and communica
tion.

FOR WORK.
If the legislature will pass bill re-

ducing the rates charged on sleeping
cars thire will be joy the

rs. Net satisfied with the exorbitant
rates no v.-- charged, the sleeping car
companies employ' at starvation
Wiigt s and expect the.--e porters to held up

for three fourths of their
After a niun Loulit a bu th

pud paid a i;ood round price for the
plato s and plu.di surroundings, he
dot a not, want to bo annoyed by a suf-
fering sturyin ctuploycc, and . be
mvcs the porier money be bas

iibi. ut 111 Sometimes when the
travtler neglects to take all the nionev he
lias on deposit when lie leaves home he
has a hard time it. lie the par-
ty all lie lias but fails to satisfy. Then
his long journey is indeed a burden.
The autocrat that sleeping car com-
pany presents to tho public fcr their

and support makes the trip very
and wearisome for man of

means. Let tha legislature
take a at thq sleeping car monopoly

after it has the bejth price one-ha- lf,

let it it warm the company
if it does not pay for its owa help.
Lincoln Call.
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Teller's

15,300 bags for the United States.
bags forjEurope.

9,000 bags for Cape of Hope.
2,833 bags for elsewhere.

30,463 bags.
For time the foreign clearan

ces at tbe custom-hous- e amount to:
16,210 for the United States.

for Europe.
bags Cape of Uope.

505 bags for elsewhere.

27,470 bags.
It will be observed that the trade of

the United was equal to that of
all other countries combined.

A very laughable scene was pi routed
in commissioners court today, yi t ior a
few minutes appeared som-- . what ;; nous
to the county record' r ai.d d;;;j
ty
cigars presented lou i

upun orcnirg th
;moke the balance of U:

hid away for future
was r,reit'cn, . and tod. y
tiou siio'Vfd tbat all t:
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ARGU- -

great
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til
intruder aud thereupon called Mr.
Parmelc to tbe oflice wes
the rccrption, only was wrought
up to ,i jrreater beat before rnl
nat'ue .of the. wns sr--t forth,
Surlice to say it was embar-
rassing to the principals of the affair,
wboimmediatily acknowledged that they
were somewhat in the rear of the
by setting up the cigars, acknow-
ledging that" had relished the cigars
which had ao roystenensly disappeared.

Attorney T. B. Wilson of Ashland
in tho on legal business today.
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strife, which has been a detriment
to the commonwealth. Let ua dwell in
peace.

I must also remind Todd that the time
is fast dawning, in tbit enlightened
country, that a man who stoops so low

to cast insinuations reflecting on cate
nativity, be branded an igno-

ramus and a stumbling block tbe
community in which he lives.

It is an old saving, though a true one,
that a drownieg man will at
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write to amuse the old gentleman.
as I observe he is fond of amusements.

Welcome to the county seat.
The closing hour has coma at last.

L. G. has met defeat ;
He shuddered when he met the blast.

Xo lote the county seat.
They did a man of war.

For Mayfleld and Shryock,
With their bazoo loaded, they soon exploded
By landing on O'Kouric.;

Though Billy Is a nice young man :

H courted for our vote : .
4,ot them too, pasd safely through.

Then tried to cut our throats.
L. G. Todd, In a fit of rage.

Did assail one J. C, Boone
Aud did expose bis feeble miad,

Py calling this man a coon.

He was one of the leading clan,
A court house acnuUer :

In his reply to a black eye.
He doubts the poets color.

poet does doubt his color.
Nor does it give him pain ;

The dueky hue of Father Ham,
Does not his brain.

He does not worship Mamdn,
Though not as white as Todd ;

Nor is he a cranky coou.
Though he concedes a God.

Vou caa rant all that you please.
And say we and cheat ;

There is one thing you writs down,
We've got the county seat.

Now when you come to pay your tax,
Jnst bring along the rocks ;

A basket lunch, a feed of corn.
And make a change of socks.

We will treai you well if you behave.
As we are lean and lank ;

It ycu will act a man, don't be a fool.
And cease to be a crank.

AVlien you come to the county seat.
Bring along brother Race :

We'll a smile in an o!d sty.'e
With a like face.

r
Brirg Ponard, Gibson, Rheldon and Keed,

And Wooloy with clan -

ltli Jveitliley behind, with a bottle of wlte
To bear up tiieEsoiemu van.

Lot r.roady be pased in front of the water
V.'itii presumptions and new fancied laws

r;

a

ye n keep time to the solemn chimes
i 1 j r; etual wa;; of your tongue- -

l :.nd t he board of triirfe,
: in.ily cort you around
i vi!! sunlo, ;nd the kids will shoet

has tu tov.-u-.

: r:o pjua to boom van,
: the beiis of !owu,

v.l Kru' caa blow the liotus
; oar. be the c!own,

i i iioiio. Food will to all
n-- you harm :

ri'm-oto- . in we cloe
iv b'ir.' for a

G. ii: v

- i.'j L.

:l liko fl

! r i s r dofeat
i ! ii rnutiry sou,
of ''iaoi.-- .

that han" o'er tha

T ;
1

. s. ai -r ct'ohs.
I ; :' d... .a i v '.; and hjur.-om-

'lhoaa idoa.-ai:- i n- - owls aud v ions.
The Jlan of Doubtful Color.

KcKlMLEY PaiCH'i FOR Tir--t CANS.
AllI:ou;ih tin plates are one fifth

higher t!:sa they were las; summer,
American kill and ingenuity haa brought
down priej cf tho cans made fn m
tho.--e plates so that the cans which
for $3 a hundred in Baltimore, the cen-

ter of tbe canning industry, last fummer,
before McKinley bill psesed. now
sell for $ 1 a hundred. So will it be
with the tin plates themselyes
American workiagmen "get their hend
in" making them.

BT SAat OH K.
is com.

Wm. baa lost all hi-- begs with
CDoiera.

MURRAY BRKY1TIK4.

..Colonel Whitehead hauliag
8parey

Jack Shaw has shipped load
ot nS.

Dr. Rennets, of Rock Bluffs, was in
town wo businrss.

Wrly, the patent medicine man and
insurance agmt is abroad in the land.

Miss Ad Pittman hss brrn quite sick,
but are glad to say she is recovering.

Win. Gilmore has a smile so broad
that it reach) a from eat to ear. Cause:
a ten pounl girl.

James Walker is keeping bachelor's
hall in thf absence of Mrs. W. He is a
model housekeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peterson were visi-
tors last week. Come again Charier, we
are alwaja glad to see yoa

Mrs. Wm. Harrow had a pleasant vis
it from her mother, Mrs. and her
cousin, llisa Frances 8haw, of Pacific
Junction, Iowa.

John II. IIolme, of Sherman county.
Neb., is visiting bis brother William of
this place. He reports hard times on ac
count of failure of crops.

Messrs. Jasper and David Young were
pleasant callers. Jasper an extensive
ber keeper and supplies the market with
a good article of honey.

Mr. Burton has moved his family
from Iowa here, and haa his new store
hue completed and is now stocking it
with a choice lot of hardware,

Roscoe Dean has received his new cir
cular It i quite an improvement

from chased flannel- -,

twenty thirty cords stove leugtb
per day.

Robert Root has returned from Cali-
fornia, where he has been enjoying him-
self this winter. Bjb received hear'y
wdceme from many young friendsshould, be a man enly which wish my remember around
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assistance of Silas Long, is building a
temperance billiard hall, which
toon be completed.

James Walker sold O. D. Conley five
acres of ground east of the railroad
Consideration $550. Mr.' Conley will
build two houses and will go into thewe.guty i.cior legisia- - to towards his business with

are

holding

year

to

pUre

diiik.

large

and

rroing

"omewhat

affect

fashioned
crocodile

the

sold

we

will

his eon John; this
will be a vaiuable addition to our town.
MA fr. Hnnlpv ia a. man Slf moana . n1
will and sell on an exten-- I Oil Jj

i 'oi vo eusie.
Two of our respectable farmers saw an

advertisement iu one of pa-- vfnrr.w rru
from $3 to $4. They lay awake all
night for fear they would miss the train
in the morning. On arriving in Omaha.
they found that they could have bought
to better advantage from Edmunds &
Hoot or Baxter & Dawson. One of them
bought a pair of suspender, the other
pair of socks and then they returned
home and had their hair cut in the latest
fashion our barbar, Dick Oldham.
When our obliging liveryman. Mr. Alev.
drove them to their respective homes:
they told him that in the future they
would patronize home industries onlv.
and read only such reliable advertise
menta as appear in Tn Plattsmouth
Hkbald.

County Court.
S. A. Davis appointed guardian of

minor children Wm. J. Agnew. de
ceased.

another

silvftr-m- pt

John M. Locke et al vs. E. L, Reed
suit Jon note. Settled and dismissed,
Ilarwood, .Ames & Kelly for plaintiff,
Byron Clark for defendant.

Ellen Quinn vs W. J. Quinn. 6uit on
note defendant given until February 12
to answer. I Byron Clark for nlaintiff.a 9

J. A. Ilaldemann.
Final settlement of estate of Jackson

G. Oldham, deceased. 17. L. Oldham,
administrator.

Moline, Milburn and Stoddard Co. ys.
Herman Ludwig suit on note, hearing
February 10 at 10 a. m. D. O'Dwyer for
plaintiff.!

James IrTing vs. B. L. Mitler suit on
account, hearing February 7 at 10 a. m.
A. N. Sullivan for plaintiff.

Nehawka.
llcsprs. Stuart Rough and R. Deles

Dermer, prosperous young farmers
in the vicinity of the tbtiving little
city of Nehawka, were pleasant callers
at this office today. These centlcmen
give .a good account of Ne-

hawka, and say they made some

substantial improvements there tills
winter. Frank Sheldon, one of the gen
eral merchants is just con plct'n a f ne
residence, alio V. . D. Date?. The IL::;ai.d
is pleased to chronicle the prcsperity of
our Lass county towns.

Sale.
will ell at public auction at my

farm one mile west and one norJ'i of
.Iurrij-- , Xeb., on Friday, February i0:b,

101, coaicu'cclng at o'cK ck i p,
my farm implements, horses, catde, ho-- ?,

bay and grain and household good's aud
a larire unmber of articles.

TEKMS of bale.
All under $10 cash, 10 aud

oyer 12 months time girc-- for approved
note bearing 8 per cent intertat, 2 per
cent given fo cash. All bay an 1 grain
must bo cash no discount. A free lunch
will be served at tho noon hour.

Geohge Boeck.

Wasted A travelling man to repre
sent a newspaper in Nebraska. Address
Ukrald office,

Irrigation.
ScrKKtoK, Nrb, Krb. 3. 8pecial.J

The following resolution wss passed at
the meeting of the Superior board of
trade.

Wbkrkas, The subject of inlgatina U

now being agitated through Western
Kansns and Nebracka, aad become
of such universal importance to the agri
cultural and commercial interests of tho
great west; therefore be it

Ritolzxxl, the board of trado of
the city of Superior, recognisiug tho
great importance of tbe concerted actioa
of the agricultural districts and business
iuterests of this territory, and desiring
the of all the towns and cit
ies of .northern Kansas and oouiuera
Nebraska, not only with this bosrd of
trade, but h ith the farmers' movement
generally, we hereby invite the attend

of a couiinit'ee from each town aad)
city in the above named territory to
in convention with this board of trade.
and farmers' alliance to meet in the
city of Superior, on February 14, 1891,
at 12 o'clock m.; also be it

Resolved, That we extend an invitatioa
to the legislatures of the states of Ne-

braska and Kansas to appoint a com-

mittee to bo present at said interstate
convention,

Mrr. Waugh is deserving of much crcd
it for her untiring efforts in making up
the box of supplies for the western suf-
ferers. In addition to the clothing do-

nated she collected ten dollars in ten
cent contributions with which she pu- -
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EDMUNDS & ROOT

Toe pioneer meicbants of -

HUB M M.1T
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Carry a full stock of general
merchondise which theysell very
cloae. Highest price paid for
all kinds of farm produce. Gen
erotuj trcatmentand fair dealing
is the secret of our success.
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New Drugstore at Murray

DR. BRENDEL
la finishing up his new building whit

will bo occupied with a first
class stock of

DR CTG-- S

eiTYour Patronage is cordially SoliciU

CLARK'S HOG REMEDY

Clark's Poultry Kcmedy.
BEST IX TIIE WORKD.

For sale by

O, II. &SYDEU,
Dru-i- st, Plattsmouth, Ifeb.

nTQiAQrs rennet
Cannot become healthy food eimply by

the process of death..
SVIjNTE RAISERSowe it. to themselves and society to
ADVOCATE REFORai

In swine raising tht will promote the
pu!.uic health. Hogs should be fed

A a

j .'

N.

Jo

Public

P D

i

HOG and POULTRY REMEDY
Tbe only reiiable medicine for swine.

U.-e-d Eucce.-".sfull- y for fourteen yeara
Prevents eiscasa,

Arrests Disease, slops Cough,
Hastens Maturity.

Destroys Worms,
Increases the Flesh.

For eale by F. G. Fricke & Co
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Paiceh; 35lb cans, $12.-j)- . $2.o
$1.25 and 50c per pack-ii- . The larg9
are tha cheap j.it, Write ror testimonial
'Hogology," a 64 -- page pamphlet on
swine will le mailed for a 2-c- ent sUmpa
Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

JOS. HAAS, fadianapoiia


